Characterization of actin and tubulin promoters from two sap-sucking pests, Nilaparvata lugens (Stål) and Nephotettix cincticeps (Uhler).
The brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (N. lugens, Hemiptera: Delphacidae), and the green rice leafhopper, Nephotettix cincticeps (N. cincticeps, Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), two sap-sucking feeders, have caused many destructive agricultural disasters in East Asia, as they can bring diseases like 'hopper burn' and transmit plant viruses. Recently, continuously-cultured cell lines from both insects have been reported. However, exogenous protein expression systems have not yet been established. Here, we identified thirteen tubulin genes and three actin genes from N. lugens, and one tubulin gene and two actin genes from N. cincticeps. Furthermore, putative promoter regions of these genes were analyzed by bioinformatic approaches and 5'-RACE assay, and the promoter strength was evaluated by driving the enhanced green fluorescent protein expression in three insect cell lines, S2, Sf9, and BmN. Finally, we identified three effective promoters (Nl_αTub1 promoter, Nl_act3 promoter, and Nc_act1 promoter) among all candidates we screened. The Nc_act1 promoter showed the strongest activity, while the Nl_αTub1 promoter only worked in S2 cells. In conclusion, we identified and functionally characterized three native promoters from N. lugens and N.cincticeps, which would facilitate the establishment of exogenous protein expression systems suitable for these two insect pests.